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TWO CONCERTS OF BAR~UE MUSIC 

* NOTES ON PROGRAM II 

The "baroque" period in nrusic extended roughly from the 17th 
century to the first half of the 18th century. Philosophic and scientific 
discoveries ulong with extreme socio-economic changes led to the development 
of a new aesthetic formula. The growth of fervent nationalism, the invention 
of the printing press, the Reformation and the Thirty Years' War radically 
alter·ed the cultural climate of Europe and the stylistic orientation of the 
arts. 

The 11baroque" thrived upon a religious background. The spirit of 
the Catholic Counter-Reformation was also a generating influence. It found 
expression in those arts connected with the church, and so it is not surprising 
that similar tendencies simultaneously appeared in the architecture, painting, 
literature and music of the period. Unlike the other arts, however, the 
renaissance of music took place in the baroque era for it ,vas then that music 
first o.ttainod its classic forms. The baroque worship of the monumental, the 
pictorial, ana. the dramatic-expressive brought about the development of the 
opera 1 the oratorio" the ·cantata and the Passion, Gradually, the instrumental 
ideal succeeded the vocal and correspondingly the solo sonata, the trio sonata,. 
the fugue, the prelude, the toccata, the suite and the concerto grosso ,,ere 
created. 

By the end of the period it became clear that a new concept of 
tonality had been established. Hermony replaced polyphony as the determining 
means of musical structure. 

lA FORQUERAY J • PH. Rl-1.Iv!EAU (1683-1764) 
From the 11Cinquieme Concert" 

The beginning of the musical baroque in France coincided with the 
succession to the throne of Louis XIII and reached its zenith during the reign 
of Louis XIV. Never before had the relations between the G.rts and politics 
been more apparent than during French absolutism. Music became a powerful 
politic al tool in the ho.nds of such shrewd statesmen as Riche lier, Mazarin o.nd 
Colbert. It beca:,1e o. mo.jar issue in the struggle for national self,-preservation 
against the dom.ino:t.ing Italian influences• As cul turo.l ljfe centered a.bout the 
court, a new aesthetic doctrine wo.s bound to develop. After the den.th ar the 
musico.l dictator Lully (o.n Ito.lio.n).,the French composers set about to create 
o. style more in keeping with their ovm artistic convictions. Called 11rococo 11

1 

this inti1:10.te und interior a.rt ·v,hose primary considerc,tion was entertainment 
was the very antithesis of the grandiose, pictoria.1-architecturo.l baroque. 

It is indicative that Rameau, the greatest French musician of the 
period, declo.red his o.im to be 11the restoration of reason in music"• Compelled 
to o..ccept the gospel of the 11style go..lnnt 11

, he gave up his career o.s o.n opera 
composer (which had made him the center of serious controversies that criticized 
his inventive scoring with such comments [ls, 11for three hours the musicians 
ho.vs not even the time to sneeze") o.nd spent the rest of his life furnishing 
divertissements for the court. Althoueh fashion necessituted a smaller co..nvo.s1 

his conception was o. large one. His drama.tic intensity, the use of late baroque 
harmonic innovations o.nd his superb coloristic sense make his vwrks stand o..bove 
the compositions of his contemporaries. Lo. Forqueray (in honor of o. popular 
lady of the court) is actually part of o. clo.vecin suite that Ro.meo.u arranged 
11en concert 11 as o.n ensemble sona.ta. The subordination of melodic invention to 



, 

the arro.y of ho.rmonic progress;ions o.nd rhythmic mottves is not very surprising 
in view of the fo.ct that Rameo.u vro.s the theorist who first formuluted tho system 
of hc,rmony tho.twas to serve o.s the foundation of modern musical science. 

ETUDE IN C TuiINOR C • P. E. BACH ( 1714-1788) 
ETUDE rn Eb MAJOR W. HAESSLER (1747-1822) 

The works of c. P. E. Bo.ch form the link between tho polyphonic style 
nnd forms of his father (J • s. ) o.nd those of Mozart and Ho.ydn. (He wo.s composing 
in a mo.ture style of his own v:hen the B Minor Mo.ss wo.s written, o.nd his lo.st 
sono.to.s were published the yeo.r Don Giovo.nni received its first performance.) 
L.lthough he is best lmown o.s "the inventor of sono.ta form", his primary interest 
wo.s not in tho technico.1-formo.l aspect of his o.rt. It wc.s in the course of 
creo.ting o.n idiomo.tic, expressive pio.no style tho.the o.rrived o.t the 11clo.ssic 
sono.tu form" which is bo.sed on the dramo.tic-expressivo principles of duo.lism 
o.nd contrc..st. Haesslor's otude demonstrates (in minic,ture) this ne-r, stylistic 
principle tho.twas to be applied to all forms of modern instrumental music. 

The Bo.ch etude is c.n eo.rly work in simple bino.ry form, i.e, like the 
ec..rly Sco.rlntti sono.to.s, it is divided into two sections, the lo.ttcr of which 
is longor,for in it vo.rious relo.ted keys ure explored or touched upon until 
the return to the key of the first section is o.chieved, 

SOHltTE EN SOL MiiIBUR (L'l'...stree) FRANCOIS COUPEP.IN (1668-1733) 
Couperin strove for o. union of French and Ito.lio.n styles which would, 

in his opinion, bring a.bout "the perfection of music"• Co.lled "the cynosure 
of rococo o.rt 11

, he wo.s the most cho.rncteristic musicio.n of the Regency, but ns 
un eo.rly 18th Century composer still hc.d strong ties with the 11bo.roque 11

• In 
this trio sonata. (the pio.no pc.rt is merely o. reulizo.tion of o. figured bo.ss), 
Couperin's essentially gro.ve tempero.ment is expressed in the poigna.nt modulo.tions 
nnd tho us0 of contro.punt2..l texture in the dunce movements• The sudden chnnges 
from tender, o.rio.-like po.sso.ges to those filled with gloom rcveo.l the bo.roquc 
opero.tic influence, whereo.s the co.lcula.tod introduction of orno.mcnts (rego.rded 
by Couperin us the most importunt element of virtuosity) belongs more to the 
rococo. Tho influence of Couperin on Bo.ah co.n readily bo tro.ced in the cla.vior 
suites of tho lo.ttor, pnrticulc,rly their similarity of conception in the slow 
movements. In uddi tion, they both me.do use of the tv.ro po.ttorns thc..t co.n co.sily 
be distinguished in this "sono.to. 11• They o.ro: tho simple bino.ry form, the "rondeo.u" 
in which tho repetition of tho mo.in theme sets off the opisod9s. 

SIX VARIATIONS (Moin junges lebon ho.t ein end) J • Pe SV\JEELINCK (1562-1621) 
Tho sepnro.tion of the Calvinist north from tho Co.tholic south in tho 

Notherlo.nds ha.d its repercussions in music. Calvinist restrictions limit the 
outlet of musico.l o.ctivity ma.inly to instrumonto.l music o.nd it ,;1c,s in this medium 
tho.t Jo.n Pietorszoon Sweolinck, the founder of the north Gcrma.n school of 
orgo.nists, wo.s tho unrivo.lled mo.ster of his time, 

Tho long history of the orgo.n chore.le vm.s opened v,i th his ingenious 
vo.riations of so.cred o.nd seculo.r tunes tho.t mo.de him the idol of delighted 
Amsterdo.m cronds. He tro.nsferred the essentially soculo.r techniques of vurio.tion 
to tho chorale tune o.nd so mo.do of it n form of 11spirituo.l oxerciso 11

• 

This set of vo.rintions is bo.scd on o. folktune; but o.s in tho choro.le 
va.ric,tions, the tune never lo$EJS its identity. With o. liturgical dignity it 
keeps itself o.loof from the olnboro.tions tho.t involve tho surrounding voices, 
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IN THE t,llDST OF LIFE (Funcro.1 Sentence) HENRY PURCELL (1658-1695) 
The b~roquo spirit finully ma.nifested itself in Englund during tho 

lo.st quD,rter of the 17th Century in the vrnrks of Henry Purcel 1, who not only 
11hud the o.dva.nto.ge of greo.tor genius 11, but ulso succ0edod in uniting the 
Itc.lio.n, French und Germo.n stylos with those English tro.di tions thnt ho hnd 
inherited. Although ho t'.dopted the existing forms o.nd worked within the con
ventions of the Rcstorc,tion, his compositions ho.ve the varied inspiro.tion of o. 
unique persono.lity. 

Like Monteverdi, Purcell's fluir for the dro.mo.tic o.nd theo.trico.l led 
him to expcriemont with bold dissonunces o.nd rovolutiono.ry harmonic progressions. 
In this eo.rly verse nnthcm he employed the tro.ditionc.l device of chromo.ticism 
for expressive purposes, i.e. he pictorio.lly underlined tho a.ffective portions 
of tho text. Most noteworthy of o.11 is the fnvorito device tho.t Purcell con• 
tinued to use in his bter odes nnd welcome songs: the dro.stic juxtc,position 
of major o.nd minor modes. 

Tho.t this is o. work of tro.nsi tion seems to be indico.ted by the mi~dure 
of rono.isso.nc0 polyphonic technique nnd nmbiguous tono.li ty with tho onrly 
baroque homophonic concept. 

HOSANNL TO THE SOE OF DLVID ORIJ~NDO GIBBONS (1583-1625) 
Unlike his contemporo.ries vm.o cultivo.ted o. form we cc.11 tho "com

promise Lu tin motet", o.11 of Gibbons I so.cred music wo.s written for tho ri tos 
of tho Church of England. ..1 though this o.nthem is written in tho polyphonic 
style of thEl Reno.issunce, tho strong 11koy 11 feeling o.nd instrumontnlly con .. 
coived motivGs a.re prophetic of the oi.1coming style. The veritable riot of 
boll-like entries vividly portrc..ys the first Pc.lm Sundo.y crowd welcoming tho 
coming of Christ to Jorusnlom. 

DIE MIT TPJcNEN SJ.EN 
Who with grieving soweth, 

ho sho.11 vn.th glo.dness ho.rvost. 
Ho gooth forth o.nd weepoth., 

yet boo.ring precious s01,ring, 
Returning rejoicing ho bringoth 

bountloss hnrvost. 

HERMl:..:trn SCHEIN (1586-1630) 
Die mit Tro.non so.en 

werden mit Freuden crnton. 
Sio gohcn hin und wcinon, 

und tro.gon edlon Suman, 
Und kommon mi t Fruudon, 

und bringon ihro Go.rbon. 

This motet a.bounds in fo.vorito bo.roquo feo.tures. Contrusts of 
rhythm o.nd tempo reflect tho opposing moods of sorrou o.nd joy. Tho section 
in triple rhythm is full of the wnrm, heo.rty quc,li ty of the Gcrmo.n folk
song-. Most ch::.ra.cteristic of o.11 is tho II chord pninting", tho.t use of highly 
expressive dissone:.nce o.nd consono.nce to heighten the emotional effect of the 
vrords. 

In c. highly individuo.l mc.nnor Schein appropriated tho Vonotio.n 
style. The chroma.tic, 11sobbing 11 motif and tho quD.si-instrumental stylo of 
tho piece lend directly to tho style of Bo.ch, who ·wns to follow in Schein' s 
footsteps c,s music£il director of St. Thomo.s in Liopsir;, o.lmost a century lo.ter. 

* Dospito a.11 the lon.rned encomiums tho.t words cun contrive, music 
commends itself best by the porforma.nco of u skillful hand • 
.. ... ·• (Henry Purcell) 


